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Gatherings and Celebrations

When planning what to serve,

consider how you will include each of
the food groups in your meal or
buffet. What dishes can you provide
or ask othets to bring? Tty including
dishes made mosdy from vegetables,

or fruit or whole grains'

Skip sugar sweetened beverages and serve water with a twist of fruit, selzer or sparkling water,

clrL soda with a splash of 100% fruit iuice or uosweetened iced tea'

Include ways to be physically active--dance, take a walk with your group after a meal, include

sledding or ice skating as part of the gathering.

Fresh, canned xtdf ot frozenfruit with yoguft or nut bufter dip and some )'u1nm{ toppings like

mini chocolate chips, nuts, shredded coconut and dried fruit can make a healthy dessert.
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December is filled with many q?es
of gatherings and celebrations. No
matter what you celebrate or who you

gather with, try including these

healthy ideas from wrvrv.m)'platc..gov

this month.
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Refrigerator Pickled Vegetables
Urdvergty

,{akesl 2 pints or 1 quart
Prep time; 20 minutes
Chill time: 1 to 3 days
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Nutrition
20 servirE6 p6r oodirinor
E rbg.&e

Ingredients
1 cup vinegar (see Notes)
1 cup water
1 Tablespoon salt
1 Tablespoon sugar (optionat)
2 to 4 Tablespoons seasonings (see Notes)
3 l/2 to 4 cups fresh vcgetables (cut to any size and shape)

Directions
1. Wash hands with soap and water.
2. ln a medium saucepan, heat the vinega, water, salt and sugar, if

deslred, until the mlxture sr'mmers. Stir until the salt and a,igu, u."
dissolved and remove pan from heat.

3. Put seasonings in the bottom of 2 clean pint-sized jars o. 1 quart
jan Add the prepared vegetables, packing pieces cbsely together.
Leave about 1/2 inch space at the top of the jar.

4. Fili the jars with the warm vinegar mixture to coyer the vegetables.
Close the jars with clean lids and refrigerate for 1 to 3 aayi to altow
flavors to develop.

5. Store jars only in the refrigerator. Use within 3 months.

Notes
White, cider, white wine and rice vinegar are good choices. The
flavors from balsamic or malt vinegar will be stronger but they
can be used.
Vegetables such as green beans, broccoli, asparagus, carrots
and cauliflower can be boiled for I or 2 minutes and then
qulckly cooled in ice water to soften and preserve their color.
Ideas for fresh seasonings: basil, cilantro, dill, garlic. gingei
green onion, hot or bell pepper, oregano, thyme
Ideas for dry seasonings: bay leaves, celery seed, cumin seed,
dill seed, dried chilis, peppercornsr pickling spice, turmeric
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Thisnateriat was funded by USDAT Supplementat Nutrition Assistance program (SNAP).
SNAP provldes nutrition assistance to peopte wtth tow income. SilAp can h"tp ,., try ''
rutdtlous foods for a tletter djet. To find out more, contact Oregon SafeNet at 211. usDA as
an equal opportunity provider snd emproyer. 2017 oregoh state univenity Extension iervice
offers €ducltlonal prograrns, activiths. and matenah without dtsarimination U*r"o on ug",
color, disabilityr gende. idenflty or expression, gro€ti. information, m'rit l status, natio;at
orig:n, race_, retigron, sex, sexuat o.ientation, or veteGn,s status, oregon state unrvershy
Extension Se.vice is an Equ.l OpDo(unity Emptoye..
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